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Authentic Christianity
Attention DE students! The library
has purchased 15 of the
recommended reading books for
the Authentic Christianity book
reports as eBooks! These eBooks
can be found in the library catalog,
SAGU Discovery, and in the EBSCO
eBooks Database.

Librarians
The library is happy to announce
Radonna Holmes as the new
Director of Library Services!
Additionally, we welcome Vanessa
Washburn to our library staff as the
Circulation and Reference
Coordinator. Contact any of us for
your research needs at
library@sagu.edu!

Your Input Wanted!
We value your input! We welcome
suggestions to improve the library
in our Suggestions Box located at
the circulation desk, as well as
recommendations for good
resources you come across in your
research. Please contact John
Palmer at jpalmer@sagu.edu with all
recommendations.
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eBooks
The library is expanding our eBook access! Available in the library
catalog, SAGU Discovery, and in the EBSCO eBooks Database, our
new eBook collection focuses on expanding your access to the mostneeded books in theology/biblical studies and psychology (we’re going
to expand into other subject areas soon!).
Because our new eBooks are on the EBSCOhost platform, you’ll have
to log in with your SAGU/Blackboard credentials to view the eBook.
Once logged in, you can view the eBooks in your web browser/mobile
device or download the eBook for later reading. The download feature
is new to the eBooks we’ve bought! We still have online-only eBooks
available in EBSCO, but all of the ones we’re now buying can be
downloaded!
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Book Recommendation
Sonship: A Journey into Father’s
Heart by James Jordan
“The prophetic revelation of Sonship is
sweeping around the world today like a
groundswell in the ocean, restoring the
place of the Father’s love in the
Christian life.” from back cover
After embracing a Christian life of
works and the subsequent burnout from
doing life in their own strength, James
and Denise Jordan find a way to be
loved by the Father that is impartible to
others as substance. Operating in the
Father’s love, they lead a life of resting in God and being fulfilled in
loving others as “daddy” is loving them.
James also reveals the “orphan spirit” when we feel fatherless and
alone. Jesus always pointed to the Father, saying what He said to say
and doing what He was doing. Now we can embrace the Father and
receive His love, too. We are adopted into the family of God and are
orphans no more.
What does it mean to be adopted by God the Father through Jesus the
Son? Find out on this journey into Father’s heart. Sonship is available
for checkout in the library now. Its call number is 248.4 J82.
Recommendation provided by librarian John Palmer

Questions?
As always, we welcome your questions and are happy to assist you in
any way we can. We are also available for step-by-step demonstrations
of any library service. Feel free to call us at 972-825-4761 or email at
library@sagu.edu. We look forward to equipping you!

Hours
The library is regularly open Monday - Friday from 7:30 AM - 11:00
PM and Saturday from 11:00 AM - 11:00 PM. We are open shortened
hours during holidays; special hours will be posted to our website.
-Nelson News is created and edited by Tiﬀany Hudson
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